
Lor� Nelso� Men�
5 High Street, New Forest, United Kingdom

(+44)2380842169 - https://lordnelsonhythe.co.uk/

Here you can find the menu of Lord Nelson in New Forest. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Lord Nelson:

A lovely Sunday Roast was delivered at exactly the time ordered, all kept nice and hot in polystyrene containers,
accompanied by a bottle of lightly chilled Pinot Grigio. We had the Roast Pork with a huge variety of well cooked
veg, and plenty of them....We had already heated our dinner plates so things could not have been more fresh.
For sweets we had fruit crumble and fruit lattice tart with custard with a nice lit... read more. When the weather

conditions is nice you can also be served outside, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Lord Nelson:

my friend and I had drinks here while I visited hythe. the pub is conveniently located and easy to find. the interior
looks dated and could do with something renovation. read more. Lord Nelson from New Forest is a good place
for a bar to a drink after work and be able to sit with friends or alone, delectable vegetarian recipes are also on
the menu available. Also, there are many timeless British meals on the card that will satisfy any lover of British

cuisine, Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially large variety of beers from the
region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Spirit�
PINOT GRIGIO

Barbecu� Item�
ROAST PORK

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

ROAST BEEF

FISH

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

PORK MEAT

HAM

BEEF

CHORIZO

CHEESE
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Wednesday 07:00-00:00
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